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of tiur busin-’ss however; and tve sliall not
be surpris 'd if wo got our knuckles rappiai fur what wc liav; alrcailv sai I about
it.

Lighdy, rriecd. ligLll.!-AVal.uclj;

Frg.
(.'onfiiund tltal scafy fcllowof the I'lu;
lie bos Do more mercy on our liarx ihn
a cod fish has on a sick hcrri.ag; tve tiioug!
uiir o'J bat was gone *'honls and line,
when lo! and beliolJ! tl'
"
.swimming into our watet
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it for.Au/L We always
■ was a vonifious fish, l»ut wc had no idea
^ lliui llic old fellow could be cauglit with
The Matnni..rau J'.ag aupBcslslhal, oi
such bail at that!—Ceorgetmen HeraUl.
-wcarcnuwia p.a.vaUu pou-sossio.i of
i
Our friend of the ITcralJ is.mostasiIk- City uf Mi-s:co—ofilic oldest and best
' surcdlv, not an experienced .^ng?er, or
..sUlidi^d Mint in the Republie-di-.-s
; he would coriaiiily know the difference
»l,ou;d be iin...fdial .dy sent out from llujiibblt Olid a bite.
Viiiicd Stal. s.nnd the coinage ofdollari
had die most dis lilt idea ofii/iii" at tin
tiibi > those
muu'diut
should become 8.
•ith ih.: sob differ-1 old lial; bu: if w

--------Tho MlDt in Mexico.

l«oftli-'word Mexico at the base of. voracious as

jaws for llmiu-.
----------,r-------

,i„ figure of Liberiv; and. farther, that tho pose, tho said Ldibr would
...

«.sgo...»- Ti.on-s|“‘: taken

. ciiseunc.
W"■
IS both kal and E ilor would
down at a single ttcallow!
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1 shall give yon a sermon to-dut ,drawt
ruin the lulluning lext;

I political arlielea.
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Froii. ti e Koutucky Yeoiaaa.
Political Prospects is Kentucky.

I
TTic present position of parties in Ki-n;tueky. in view of divisions on Nutioiiol

■ tub.
l'b« lady who
I< iijt ualiiuiiL-d to wriiicimd rub;

ill Uanes as
iaritr of ‘46
■obBoleio idcu.”
ibug of
has given a deatli blow
‘•protection;” the dislributioD of the pro
ceeds
:ecds of the snlcs of die nul
public lands will
lot again be contended fur. for a ejuanor
>f a century at least; the sub-treasury is
n succossfiil operation, solvi^ tie.- orub-

jioliiie*. ii!uo"s every thing in doubt. It
.An.lcn-. iiutwlio calin iiilii.M
cannot have esca]icd the olnervaiion ofihc
ll rlJ».riiig.» luiin-trimistv.
loin of its expediency; and inf.-mal imi most oMiise politician that old party lines
^Vill uisku u wiA- for y»u or lue.
■menis by ilic General Govcrumeni
My hearer.)—it was ordained by lieav . ,uro oidileraicd and the old oi^nization
bo limited lo great National objeels
disbanded
Looking to the Whigporty
• All—iliul every mat
Besides, on the war eucslioii they stand
. as for n long lime the predominant party by ilicir country, without resorting lo halrsliould have
, eid e
; : of tlie Stale, wlial do we seel That their
quibbles. They believe tho v
blessed with i iiusband. in
. I public men arc split into factiona, oacli sei
■ upon their country, and ihain
ning. God n
'ting up for himself and trying to secure
of the adminisirniion to pros■ nomination liir Governor or Ll. Governor
successful
; which will carry no weight with it, if hotliat when lit y oppro-tiiiiantl.
secure cu'.tablc ind. mnity in territory f11 uuo is'uwod under tho most favorablo cirenmjns-js and iiuuble. Such ofihcii
tical elfect would be prudueial
,A ,I,„ stances ofwhicli tho party is now suscc|i
proper
to join the opposidon 01
to tho (.thor. ■I'hehn^
tut allowing
that a successful’ Be
"
-■-----------------------'
Proviso” issue, can be sperbeen
made to bestow the nominations
..iidcrsl-ind—1
llial
cd from the party
lierctofiiro substantial Wliigs,
p'aat them'
Tbo daraocraiic partv
1 ha should. Tho
iliL- issues made by ihei
•
■ MS of ihi
alves Oil the
;aeh other, through some ''!
and udhe
Ih • next eanvass? YVill they
eeiire that udiiiiU of no
reivivi! ilij lomier M'hig rallying <
tiunal policy, and g. mo the colit;slwi:l
Will ihoy conieiid fur the cstablishmei
a/■•;« bond of uaio. not only fearless a;.
Ilf a IJiiileJ StniL's’ Hank as essential
to the result, but S' o of thi iriuiiiph of
rcgulatB the uiciraiitile exolianges of llie iheir party in tho Union, even il not m ■
cnuniryl Fora high protective tariff fin stale. Then as 10 men, ilio d-jiiiour
the pmicciion or.Norihurnuianufucioricsl I
aetcil prudonily and wisely liy
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pain—and Vom it he mad.'
Miss I'ivc, lo be h 'Ipiimt 1 fu
s u f.mcvplavthiiig Now, withiiul in
iig wliat’love' was. thi v cmildn'l lielji lov.
lUovii.t their eyes u,.01.
"s''“
■ c,m-sheep's eves a. her
He
one aiioim
ilisini.-..........
and
-...........................
she lhri..w
‘ "
a s ill n-iurn. that fired liis sc
is Imari vihmiing like a spliiili

pq

IO-Mcrehwi«. Mochoitfcs. sad qdiao, who
rUbUodvortiM by tkojw, will hsro a
nay wUl
ibend dl. toaBt.msdofrnlilb
■1 be matkod wllhO*
numbrroflBscnioas, which they are to bavoj
olbcnvlso they wlU U eoatlaned at the etepeasb
Iheadvcrlbcr:

erf Man."
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chivalry and progressive reforming spirit
of tlic fj JurJ parly, and grew so eloquent
' his theme os to draw a hearty “inuruli
froin ilie wi'liigs,” No one could mistake
■lie direciii
ireciion of his sympaihics. He n
counted in glowing terms the manv instai
- in which the « higs had extended tlieir
ipaihy Bii'l aid to his clique, and
cout'l not see atiyiliing very bad in allowing their lickel to be eketed this faU. By
this wc sujtpose ho intands to wtuars no

The Pmpeet Abeia;

. ,

Our prospects for the next Prcsidenliat
campaign were never so encouraging aa
now. says one of our prominent Deoiocraiie exebauges.
On the one ht
the Democracy........................ ..............
luUy fulfilled. All ibo principlesthey in.
volvod have been sustained. The result
: ’*■

bis old account
books with, h„
his Wi..«
wiiig ulUes.
^
panybave
Rut he rr.iirriy forgot to remind his
5 Usue, except that of the war. upon
motley audiioiy, who wus in favor of stopwhich to go into the canvass. Every otntlie suppl'ius of our gallant army in
or has been knocked from upder them.—
.CO. who was in favor of a high pro
By tacit consent they veld the tanff wd.
ve lariif, who hung out blu'fligliU in
sub-treasury, os furaishing imw no rally*
war with England, who cotnposud thi
IlartfudI
tfotil Coiivciitiun,
Convcntion.who
who was ii
nion with the war, they ai^
wing monied oligai
.torais: tho “NumobkTaku*
................... .
jf the odious alien* sedition
; but it Will amount to nothing.,
law, who persecuted the illustrious J.VCK.
have given abundnnl evidence
SOS, who maligned iliai great apostle 0
c in f!vor of the war. They
that iliey
dcmocracv, Tiioius Jekfebsos, wlia
have susti icd, and will coniiitu; to »u»partv wus ill favor of a President ani
liuisirition in its vigen
laia the _____
SeimlAfiir life, ami finally wlu.tjparty in oui
upon
prosecution. And they will inrisiu)
own State were the iinUushlng advocot.-t indeiimificitiioi. for the expenses clihci
icr IB
of a finty million debt, and during a brie
_
icrriiorjp.riodot SUCC..-5S rjcemly broaghi iilo ■’ul.V-s f:! there is alwavs danger,
tho ven- verge of hankrupicvf Theru
j
everything hv being too san*.

Fur the distribuliun of the proceeds ofth-j | j.
iig from an expression of opinior
lales of public L'.ndsl For cM.-nsiv.i In-15-"
favor of any panicular man. lit iving III.
enial Impruvcmems by tho General Guv- Bcleciiun exclusively lo ilio Jici don of 1
•rnmcntf These were measures wliich
... National Convention. By such

1.1. ...erg... ..a .loguen.. .0 cul.«..., ,j„„
„,d .Ire.i.r- Tl,.y m,
stands responsible for all thesj gross acts, .q-,0 U despised. It is there-.
Thes.-are only ntith'joftho reasons which (•”. in,„urtaiit for ilio partv lo continue
tade democrais el.ng so .enac.oo^
.horot.ghly organized-for.
sciunorau'e on ibis Coin may be enueleJ ; good ir.es in lliii. city. « hi never you wil
which ever I
^ compromising
thus appear that the dem friitic ly lo tlicir organizolion,, and which
much iiioro ilian s.ilfieiem to |my the ex-;
^ j,,
q
chamier.
.’ill, keep the and liaruionioos^icm^nr—and lonls prM.
.As wo hav.r not for ntoiulis heard n whig p:u1y no only possess a grout aJvaiilago I liuve, us doubll:
—
pmsc of the coaiago. Tliroughjiidi.
f
]^
paper or a wliig politician in this slate tiver iheir opponci
-hig i-arty
but 'in i fodcral or whig
jiarty in
it a pretty umfomi
and steadily its
.:s lo sustain
iderablc
revenue
iniglii
|
Change
of
Location.
ri';;ulnlioii8 a cuiisi' ...........................................
puhlielv advocating any ol ihes? mcasur.-s • the Union. This is
•spite the factious and ungrate*
jbviousJy true that 1 miuorily. des|«tc
tees. ■LfUhcsebcdono.
doeti incs and 1
- •••
reledtobt-lii.velhslifthey]
be derived tli.rcfro
• Princi John to the C’.a’riry.
n-rl'l'ming Flag has been r.-moved
And ' fol e
cleclionlikeawhilit is not probable il « ll he dispti
log idler jiol as natura
and wo shidl.,oa..-vth«
ci
siluT b.‘ allowed to h: brougnt
forgot to ray that this so-called Dototally
“‘
to M.ivstUl'-anexe-lleiith^mtion for an
’ihsiaiidiiig the uiivuiitagcs^
the noti.inco of die Natiopal,
ipid-is.'i'ds swlminins i:
lid ennseqi:
.Mint in i-uslit. or n>y
adiniitiblc -.aner.
M'e think, how.v.T,
posse.ss, as shown above, wo are willing ■ nocralic Ma-ss Cuuveniion adopted a very
from the Eas-, West, Nortli
■r.
Hilt situal d as ili-y w. I'l.,
the necosriiyol b, i,.g cast
,im,loeated^.m
two W l.i;
viD not be preset Icil
to fiirog'iihi'in ail and uiiilo wiihlhaUon-| ilaborut’.! and high-sounding oddrr.'.s. toiho people will triumphantly
ai first, and liavlns lild" or no manual I..-.
iont'ieky OS ariielos
Ihc Presidential chair—Spinl
*I"P . veinion At'liigs in mllviiig Upon C-mven.! Ac-ih.rwiih rosoTuiions. wliich cousiderIwr to porlbrm—Eve rouM bo of lilt'.': ,
confr-ssion of faith,
can im])0»ilions on silver In
; „.|i, bo ii.Vrf if n..t Aineif. Should
ii..„ 10..1, alone
nhiintforull
for ull'StaIr
Stair ^
lo S3-Iing the size of the meeting, will “I’P''”''I „<• i./r,
rcrion.
linms,—before it can be caponed in lhe ; .
pj. Ids real iililily to Adam, ami Adam eouldi. t
of uallonal polie
small boy. °J
_ , lecl candidates having I'lai queslioi I in ; like a very largi l.al on 0
do a great deal for Ev-. fjtili ill y love '
..........Ui» Nvw York OtoervK.
.•lid lo rally as a cparai:; party !,
without regard 10 N .tional (•'■li lies. I 'I'lie whole 'Ling was a cnmi.U-lo larce.
and ncr.i r ally 10 ns.dsl each otliBr, ifi|)]j
ut one great iiatinm
lal issue which Butwemurtfir.-lli«dlhoCmi.e..lioni II -n !«,iil wo cannot believe that it will have the
co.se of any efiiurgeni casuality; and "o
'
imsi I remoiesi innuei„.-o in swerving tho U.n.ocs aiiv ]»nion of tho
ur'^.ne-'Sl tf th-i Mexican, silver will but wo shall l«j careful never to be hooked; •.vh' ii they found dial apron.s wore iiore>. 1 ‘
nosi cruis from ih ir duiv, cither hero or cIsbandiWisihu questi
On the summit that cntmi
liiidiis wav to the Mint in Mexico in such „„j gimulJ it he our uii.-fortuno to get sarv. tho'v SCI to. and wiili il.o iieedl •:
]| will rather strengthen the lick- chnniing view, the mansion
built by
[he present war in Mexico, and . inilubiiablc cviileliee wliieli evi be rumish- j where.
ab-jndaneJ as to ke.-p it eonslandy _and ^
„.n,
,.„ur. ivork-id logeili. r fiir mutual good. Evi'i”'
8 collaicral qu’.vUoiis growing'^.j fry,„ tbeir action pretio'.is to iho lime' ct than oibcrwise.
Jefierson when he ...
onIy..,iili-rFtf.nl ,.l:ui. -wi,.;.. a,-W.„.v 11|;
h. ue.icial!y . m|d..yed.wb.lrtthe^
any portion of ourcarcass unii!
on his cuhivated tastes. The luusu is a
nulhiiignlioui vnuriinbroidfry. laee wnrk- •r! of llie fa-.-’ .''latos, the wliigs'
‘iho'*dHn.x-rafc convoniiou |
Se. era! members of the last Congress hundred feet long, and of peculiar form
ing, and piano playing, and caml idmnl L";
itly visiiod Woshingl.m, Among
■ geii'.rally taken ground agnii'«' •
^
is-you
...............
the saiiio.
The’coiiplo were pcifv
ihese. arc .Mr. Robert D. Oweti, {ono of
■ ■ '
■ ^ ^not^only
crease in the ntlio of the augmeniaiiou cfl
carrcpcuJrncr «f ibc Krdlacky Flsg.
- am
: ting a Gonrrntmn
pm
h.vppy in llirir rude .md rmigli slate. i
ilia r goms ofthc Smithsomian Instiiu- wortis of art. whicl. he had seLcied will.,
r 111 which the war was ^
n ,„opcr 1
Amenean^omab^-_____________
j
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:.rpint got
lion.) and Mr. iJavU <if Indiana, the late « m...„.r'»Kkill mll.ch.2h places ofihc
os rept ds Its prosjeu- s,ro„g niA-n for all iheoffices.
en
ll.
iil.lo Speaker of the House. A e«rr.-s.>onTh : Mpl.vmoras thg says:
De.111 rLSc:—
null!. In Kcniiukv.aiid w[,;gs sucha fight oiitiny iss.
1; then youJ pass Oil to ilio spacious,
...............
i-k ami 1lliiii—through till the hramhly i ''a"'
deiit of tho Ualn.ooro Clipp T of this iiior.41 the cl-lion for two Ji-sticrs cl the
■n ha.sbccn excited, m
tuts, this ground, 11 IS select, as they have not had for . .. .
ith polished inliud tiooi.
•ieifslIuJ -5 of life—fiiim Paradisi'lo Per- j
liii.g K'lls ih’! following ugreeublo oncePeit-f and Consiabl': for llie I'
iryai.dsU-dv.and
park.rs;'
ilu-n to Ids library
ai
a country villag.- can be. of late, bt
iluiA ofthc h.licrg
hitler gonllcinitn:
who iiilph-------------- ... -..........
Sania Rita. Nueces county, held n .Monaaecndiug
this flight ■
„ .......................trrivals at
Mybt.
friciiJ met bin
inde a (Hiliiical issue. As far
day laai.ihcrewas 1......... ppesitior
ill: up a
cn.Highfi.T
m-r.thai.
mil that eve.j cion dare go in this slab
, who ! .Vrs/Bfrtsrrs: to wit; M-s»rs. Jontra
riage is : .
luted him with "1 am happy
candidates nominulvd in our pa;
r vwliert
a dm •. and vou fii:’l the chamber
sImpuM have a wife, whai 1^^., is loas'all ihtadininisti
■______________________________
. sir, but would prethrlo greet vooa» arc;.ich.—I________ .nnil Mr. Fo-for mill Dr. Jone
, ,
reccited about si-vciiiy-fu
lie died on the 4th of July. JlfJ6. The
From 111' Hrrkimnr HoinorraP
r.-eeiitalivo from Indian...'’ ••Thankyou."
carp and
;ailsof the
Ilenni Kealre wa.sHi<i(.rii li-l Mag Mi-aie. ] ..q-,,gy
by Antrs," as on ill n-ilurcd 1 j!,’
bad was in n recess, the cml of which «usan l..g I
.............. isoless doll, or a
■Th^TT^fiftvwv Atwrtien.
Implied ilio g lUleman,
would rather
which
■ about the I
Jose Maria Yarr. 2d do., and
luini-il IW.1 cross pi -ees. an-l on tlmse was
skeptical friend of ours rnid, “and hii
a )>ear. t
sf unity .’11.High 10 rn«sl
d fault iihout iippoiiitments.
C/arerckr, Constable. Tho voters
Pursuaiiltoord ron)riIWT!".-mtYAX.'’'’;y’'«';'’L?!''‘'/"““-'''’““‘:’
,,
■ 5 mriiirnss on which h - had laid
|i;il!<.d do« 11 rom.-off firsi 1> St! 1 hinc n" y-u w.iuVI
and the siai
isi ful-vlu-Kls for hi. other purpose Dick, of the l.odvg.ttrl..f Prince John;! , Mr. John Q A.lams rctunieJ .0 this ................... die! liwasihcel--omi.-8tp.5CO
ill Mexicans, and a much lor
t"ire
iiothieg
for
<
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bui
ymi
Ihe/rsr
may
r.iuiid
liilso
ncru»!.lion5,
wliich.
I.aBill
what.
the
game.'
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—ihat dead room—that I was ever in;
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for
ren
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ct
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tlie
credulous,
iiisapprcli-njion on the p
ators nCTinst .I.-- p-ac: of th-- d-moemtic improved h..al.h.—'B. _
the strangest gathering ol
f:rf.'i>h Klolftiots nt 111-slirine of 1.1-aiuy!
efi uiKoelradicicd. No puMic man
inhIeJ a. tl.ispl.ic'on Ttiw lay. |
Thfl Ha^nlOOfl Wid«8.
thoughts, e .iwdcd on each other and each
lot /i/ros, ns liiL'ir sue
Know voii ntil ilitil hunilieds of liusbnml:
dare come out and op-idy ;
for tho
were to be lillcd.^^____________
ioi.it of numbers ;i
I .shabby
•1-he Whigs 1.00.1 not sririzn our divis- claiming to be the true cmelioq fort
jusiifyus in asserting
ore m.t I • miserable by handsome uiv 1
'the Websfr, Corwin. Abulh
'hifli
I ion. Thev liavc enough of ih.-ir own lo hour and sp<4. 1 thought of liberty, a
(l^r*<hir old frienti Pike, «jf llie Flcm. iiy iiiicrcsling and siitisfacio
ami lint thonsnd*. are happy in the pos
.11 or Northern whig ground. They must
Il.-ntion m me tillage. I
. t),on,. Whaian rev<.lullona; of humnn greatness and a
ingsluigh (Ky.) Fitig. is nlcm removst.ssio't of li'jin.'lv ane^t lii.m'-ly wilhoiil
elpK’St
... s:ini.lies fi>r our urinio.-; they must
were performed by ihe rii
.* great cn<[uiry matic
s.^claele, for exampb. do Ihcy
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justice
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presence
of
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nlngy. nnd the true s-’h-nreof mopping—
- - '......................................••Wilmc
whicli wo liop;. to pracliec on
ughu as
' Arrivrf fr— tk. Ei-1 .« T«=.days. He ir alw vys careful to say a preliy gi.
suec-ssivc bal'utiUg, his v.iK. stO'^d 17, | dioiighU
as tifse prcssctl me os I stood
who'can knit slocking________________ __________ ________________
iliV elminber whence the soulorJef’ “1
(lav hv the noon train.
H
And y
17. 18, 18. in—nollii^iihuiigh when
»iiioW fAmg-jutlbefeve lie quits
her hrows. an-l knit up If r hush.mil"! rav- |,y absurd qiiesiions toiniroducc h
• ■
• igoinenl. Tl.c mansion,
I ilic seiiliertng vt.lo stood at the iiiiproe.-if.’/<«r-; g.iod riiarchmcn. wo feel not a few seru- ellcl .«!eeve of car—who prelers sewing ,„phv poUii<-s whero all panics agr.-c
'.' ‘iin
ni
ihereis a marked dilTercnce heiw
I bv Capt. L -vy. is foiling inU
’■
1
on Tuesdav for^norm—extra
dcnt.ally large nu,nherof 50. 6'J, 65. 64,
Irynnd the L'c/enr/, in nm-lh r psarueu- pl.R in exercising Mf» branch ofthc‘black tnres wiih her needle, 1-- sowing die lares J..n,iuueinglh m.
J a'old and all its furniiuro for his
land 49. Wo
'
|,nviii" no poliiical diiTr ‘necs wiih
, -elTcrson lifvlng died insolvent.,
;• tlio r.vgiilar noon train from
lur,for while the firrtwas smart <-•I'yW art.'id.liough wc have praeiiscd another of S' and.d widi her lons-ie. Such is il—
el
'i\ a httt'r half. Tak • h-r if you ,h^ dmuireruls which they dare avow,
..tiiieontyrclieb'ftoraman whose
tlio West, on Tucfdnv. near,
the chae of his remarks.thelait -risnaarl for many years, without any cnm|.imc.
*•[ vole for the regular andidat ’8. Hitlierio. ^ and nhnoen I 2 I her. wliercver you can find lier—
«|,|gt x,ill probahlv bo oonient to a
id-nufied will hi* country’* lii*-.
ilizens of the town and coun
lit has consisted of /
I tho devil w
all Mr tray ihrouL'h.
le
• he up I.. her - Ihows in the suJ* of handon principle.s and measure* and en.levoted patriot, and a dis'jn-_
ty oflbrkimer present.
massee they .wallowed up all
Oh, Mo- a .V. h tub, or piekiitg the geese ir, th- d,.av.ir as a party to rally nn men. Ar^
„„] elbow calling fi-r
•crsol'
giiished
rrA-sirier-t,
b h k
[he re>l—so little uniii
row siable.
ihrv unite 1 even on this frail relianecT—
„
...w,.
...ends
here a tutelar divinity of this
,1,^. ses! if vmi could, like the shade ofl
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candidate,
hy
whicl
Grand total,
Iwliig party .ipon any
Publisher of the “Kentucky tVIiig,”
Mv
Sear.'r*—mr
text
speak*
nf
n
lady
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j,,,
,loi,bt
lli:t
inteniion
of
tho
leaders
desericl
and
dilapidated house.
rertainly
tho
most
YVhat
portion
of
these
four
htmdrod
and
M, uel. be’ eoi.jurcd lo “revisit” this "li
Ith-- tasi accounts. It is
newpnp'r nb.iiit being eMalilhhc-d at
hefiire a w.tsh tub.' Y'ou mav think il ab,h„
in Kemu..’Uy again to run Mr.
ever
A* vou de.sc-nd tho moum^.,yoil,p^
-lection tlial
tin
,nd buriiIcsqitc decllon
day world,” thou wouMsI think hie
Sterling, in :Ms State, g.iv -ur a rail
:r.|. but 1.1 me assure you that a
p|nv if ih’.'rc thn.dd ap[K-ar sny hope of with t!v°d*.t™rmie party, it would 1.- .lifido by a united and har.nonlous' an eiiclrsiuro without a gate, that contains
gii-iansot Phuroah had burst the wn
;nhealadyber«reBluhormth-.kilek-iraMing/on tnion.
l.hegravoof Jelfersom and a more neg*,
ficuUtosay. R-.it this we do know that
liisoiliwar.1 passage ihr ugh ihia C'i.y,
liio eternal pyramids, had unr.ille.l thoii en, .* miieh n« in the drewii g r-nm or in |,y ;
®
______
I |,.ricd, wretcli -d bunsl place you seek in.
of the 12 who arriv -d on Monday eve- ■
Friday iiioruing last.
His priming
AWordtoBoyi.
ircampball’s lest man had been
Whni eonstltutes a Indv? Il
,\|r. Clav will have a strong pariy in; .
■a wer3 Ab-liiionists returning
mummy cerements, and. oi.ee more he. Ih" parlor.
tablisliinom pav.,;! iiirough some day:
•- not cosdv dress, paint fi-r the cheek*. K,.n„,ekv; in'd ed, a majority of the whig { ,^’,h»ir Naiional
jj
Truth, savsiho Portland Tribnne, iS|j,'urted hore, he would have been lew
Convention at Buffalo,
nuY .0 .1. liolding ••the pale glimpses of ih’j mwn.’
gf., and Mr. L. was on his way to
.eoftlterarcsiorgcms.
Many a youth 1
),-!se hair and still fi.lser airs; l.-.l it is Iter ,,ar.v will be, ns th-y alway* have been,
,
-ding ihat
there w. rc neither whig*
"h,VmY...8

„y

M,. Fronoh. h» .b„«, 111

on the i iiiioriolnm of uncoined silver, a | Jolinson’s fine Oysiers?

.l..poot,~ l.o.-y .«. ;f
„p,.,„.,.,«i.ns.i.ow^^^^

W c liavj soiin

‘^""‘"ly constituted ihv Whig creya. if
we add op[»sit.on lu the Independent freu-

T™...«,„»vi«-i,.;,»r»,.i-i».,»i."

r'm miho

__ JoBerson's House, Death,
Ghrave and Monument.
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M y.

.Z'Sfit"

I full'
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.■<1 .rlliig to P'.ii it in O,-raiion.so that
iilso..n have
Whig! ofthc Olh
Ih IHist

ill- credit of ihc party, 1

>8 in that Hi

:
;

'
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Tim PitEiirrsM.—Tho Toga (Pa..)
I'.agle lias run up the name of James
Buchanan, and the WilMarre Farmer
ihai of .Msrtiii Van Huron, as candidates
forthc Prt-sideiicj; while ihe JLciman
Standard,of,■vrnrsn m.bl<'.«iat% fiools
the proud name of iVx. William O. BctLcn, llum whom a hi Iter nn I lirav.T man
does 1,01 live.

llisnainc isLEc.ios, and

we sliallnoi be surj rises! if he should yet
brscUxricd, Dsihe proper man lo b.
('lav in bis ncxi heal

the Pre

Kitbcr of tho three genl!em-n. above
named, would mak- a gw-d Fhcecuilve,
nnd either would give saiisfbeiioB to th'
p»r.y-___________________________

'S Ss:;‘

lo our knowle.lge.

diferent on,

pnrlv during .lie late Concresrional (

■ml deportment,
her inielloeuml en|,is f;„„r.
Failing lo secure Mr. Uay,
general
de
evirlenci of viniie ,i,ay u-d! b? loft an ahernaiive lietwr 1I..W ineni*.
At present,
.Scon
.Ntrthing else ofinierest ha* transpired, i^hioh
... .
hnieo of tho
Tnvior
.Same talk, there is., admimiion of the world,
... innv in Ki-n-uekv over e.m :r ot i;io omof reviving .he Theatre. The
nt r.-eognized a.* a Mv
^
re l.rs.'tlioughwe hive no i-lca that h3 will
Thespis.” nl.hougli not yet ••l,uskiii'-<i." 1 j’/|J„j_^rhedier rrorehlng'l.ed Irntr- wi ill ’,3 ih • choice of tho groat mai'-riiy of t he
„ ihe Union. ‘Gen. S.-.ii, besUles
loudly proclniin that‘•Othell-.'soceiipalieu ^
,mker. or holh'ring hnDeiujnir at
idoubl -d groat military reputation
is no/gone.” Weh’.pnhal“Re8iirgaim"! Mrihodis. camp-meeting. All that 1 ha
ig l.t-en known as a nmsi d -voiod
is.^ihrl has h'ng
th ir motto.
farther lo *av. fellow baelieh
Whi“. ami has twice bren pr.'sn.ted by a
1. would be pr^tahlc musallifaLy
......
resneclnl-le portion nf his parly as a smi■urn were estahlished hero, vondu-lec
able eandidme ev n hefivn: ho encrcied

llenvcii," irAranng

for

an organ of ilHr own; uiv

on the most approved model, witli a char- household.
ll might—we believe it icoi«W—be

.. inslruineni ofmueh good.

G«orgia Legialatnre.

nolhhraneh-softhnGen-nd

M«. II. A. FiTXfiTricx. of German which hns proslret'--d so many ofour ciiitown. Kv., it a dulv aiiihorized Agent for irens and caused so many deaths, have not
tibnled; Blihouf't the numbvr of case* has

receive subscribers ar,d money on out

declined.

JINGLE.

account.

dtcft. Ohio'.

Dow, Ji

Frit
_
Nve, and others, df<ulared in
_________ .’013 it,
manv words' that they would
undil-eeiily r.-ason Ih-y did not go f-r a
Tho ben-voleni onlers, S. of T.. ! O. hlv convened ve-.l--r.iav M- 10 o'eloek,
lime le
n'.w nomination was
ofO. F.. ami the Free Masons, continue M.. in Iheir respeetiv- ehambers.
get it before th" po'-p'e.
In .he Senate ihe lion. Mr. Stnplel,
ll is worthy of renurk that .Mr. Mil
10 n.-.Irish a* .h-y des-rve. and are tho infrom Ihe 21*1 r)i'4ri<u. was called ml
MOT in th: eourss of his sprech rect.ii
irumcnis of doing much good.
chair. Tl.o eredeniials of memhei
mended a sup|.ort of tl.o r.'gular d -m.
•n.=
of .1,.
™.l, of oIR.
preee-dmgi
ing pre*"med snd
hurch-s arr well filled so for a;
............
Ihor.-for.wh..
• lisierert by Ju'W HM. ih'v p^Whig party rill have to choose, and we five soincc.xedi
iolt whether il.e ch-ico will Prinea John's Albany Rm'
i-ren, and God’s ininirters are s-wing the |
ih- .-holon of
I, wa* electeil |j,
,,,3 K..murky lavorto.
t .ew mo :.onse* liud been paid 10 if.cnd.i
May
the
harvea
';
A.
J.
Miller.
..f
Hiehsecd in ample fields,
for.i. F.-q.. “f condition of the %V lug party, therefore,m »telv r,ii-wd sueli ucU.m-i
President: Win. H. « ■
be a!-uiidani!
,r>-= Mr-.-^taptHon.-rjef„ ,.a in which w^ "-“.v l-rosem it. [hespoakcrwascompeUv.
] Sumpter; S er-terx-i
Mr
We are very sorry to say. that the
„,«3 appears 10 ut no aubstamial ba
'frr*on. Ve«*’nger. ami Ml Rowe, doorOur space w
lign symptom* of the Typhoid fe'• r, keeper.-^/Wfera/ t moa-________
sis of sueeess-not even a common bond r-Rihing iiks n akt
r.

.he Ki-xiiTiiv Fi Ae.. fully anthorized ic

A. Mitchku., E>^. il oor Agent at Aber-

Ho ni-'in it be!

ulitioiiis's in the ea*lcm delegation,
wliich we very much doiibt. judging from
the complexion of the western deleg ition.
It was unquraiionnbl V iho most insignifi
cant and nljortive alfair. ever dignified wilii
Ihe tiilo Slate Mass Concenlinn. Chag
rined at their shrunken and impoieiil proponion*. ihos; sent s.-emed de.cmiined to
make up in the biUarnes* and mailgimncy
of Iheir scurrillous ntiucka upon the dem
ocratic party and iu candidates, what thev
lacked in iiumh'r*.
They freely avowed

Ars

nnietis in M-xieo, Ifhis name shouM 1:
presented In the p'-ple. it woul-l P'«.*ess 1
Lwetfiil ehi.r.n at the present mae. rhei
l.:on, Ju Ig. McLean has manv .Icrote.
I'rieiids all over Ihe Union, and with It,:
principles is lioi even pailicamtiile to ih-i Democrats.—
- s.veral Whiga.«piranis the

Tl,. V ,. Vork M™
.m puk.
lish's lit:-names and pine.-* ol nniivily el

„,h.rl,.«R..b.. h .h"
_p ,l„ iv,,,virr.nie partv! Ni--------

rarm for the eeason.

luffie.j it to say, 1
aiih sham -les* mi
and un-tcnii-ulouB
of the •

p,™," IP Monro.

Tlioy ... eWd ..

f,Jlo.„ Amorioon.O,.,,
Friday. Nov. 12th,—YS'eather wet and

„cropd3’
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has been lost to toeimy by suffering it 101
-jq,e wife of Jefferson, “torn from lu.n.
tarnish, and foolishiv throwing it away.— 1,^ rteath,” ton years after iheir oariy marIf tills gem still shines in y..ur bosom.
jj.,, hens.
^
luihing lodisj.laecortiim i-s lu.yro. I
a gYiinito nboiisk, baitored much by
Profaniiv 'is a miik of u low breeding. I
lan who commands the bert,
Show
respvc; r
tongue.
Inquire ll B characier ol those who do.•irtue. Witliout a eingl: exu will find ilmiti .0 be profane,
Thi.:k ol liis, and 1 -I n. I a vile word dis-

cepifon. y

,he pii^'ms, biit without name or epitaph,’
j, joubtlcs! th: n>onument of Jeffereem.:
lace/l Iiy
Ity his executors, aafo
ras here ptace/l
the panel nn which was to bo .insenbed
the epitaph which he wrote for himself.,
has never beMt inserted in
«!>•» “
1 was told that it wn* l.vin*
the iron,
gate* designed ftw tho enclosure on the
banks of the river wt.ere they were land- •

^Tlmu-stv, franknoss. generosity, virtue cd, and that no n
-blesse.r trails!
Bo ihess your*, nty m see that they c
bova, and we si.all not fear. ) uuw.ll
million those facts, that those who!
cl'a'im the respret and love of alL
»oa
'd honor the memory of tho Apostio
are watched by your cld-n. Men who
aro locAing for clerks and appren.lees. of n.-moertwy may stir il.en.selvra 10 pay.
have th.'ir etes on you. U VOU ars pro- re*p"0t to his ashes, and ihestwhodo nra
fon .. vu!g’.r, theatre-going, they will iml respect his name and his principles, may,
,W,«.v„n. If you uro upright
see how both are esteemed in the regmn
ind in<lu.*Tioiv-, before longyo'.i will find of his home and hie tomb
got..l p!ac(-s. kh.d nitrt'rti. and the pres,«cl of a usel’ul Ufo betore yo:i.
The true guide and light for professsd

St. Lods from New Orleans, burst tme d
Chrirtuius, when propagating what they her boiler* about davlighi on the 4lh insw.
eonwder reiigious truth, are contained in
'hile l.ving at Bridgewater. A kiutng
the expressive direction of the aposde
-anting was given, which mduoed the,
Paul—"Speaking th? truth mljre.
firemm an.l crew to run aft. idl of whom
husescaped. Tho social hall.clumneya.
Sixuri.Ati CoLxci»B.xc»:--Oen.
Scott
,nd cvcrViltiTtR efoo <>" «l«
‘l‘«
enl. reil the cit> of Mexico on the 16.li b.»t. was blown off by the ox|.l»on.—
t.rSepiemder.i'hjday cclobral^ b,^ the The paaaangtra were all still in thdr.
Mexicans as Ihe anniversary of their na- banh.fwhkh fteeak*^««nt.^ • >«1*
Uoaa! indrpfBdenes.

destni-bn onifc.-Fi«. CattMi

• arm in p-.rtn.ymg lire virtu?. painoHsm,

®l)c Mcntutinj ilog. Manoeavreing of the WhisparQr. c
^
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TIhto never 1ms been a ibi'.c. sinrr our *'

r<-c.4l.ct:onorpr)liiicmlrvei.t.. evli.n ilu> *'

pike’E^tcr.

[■imic. or

s in ibnli their dolorous

Tli.i Ohio S'ali-sman givesm acrou

lisij.. of .Ills eiiy. we are iii.li bl.’d for

I lu ihOKlli

Hhn

V'lumib.- l...tini!laii db.<.m-rAiUrpunsriKil(4.|

Ur. Clay'sKesoIuttonaontheMex-i
icas War.
j

e..|,j uf dm Kesoluiions sulmiUled by .M

Tlionipaon, of llial cil). wall llm

'«“l I Cliiy, at the great Whig Meeting ui I.e;
lof Dr. Krcii
iJer and Oilier |>h *'“■ ! ill-lull, oil &uurduy la»t. Tlie copy eninc
of .Mrs, lalio,
liami on Saturday night, and was isri
in thill Smios i<
■:d in on Fxira from iho Magic nfflee

b-o-m- synumiby.

*

IPolitical SVrtidc0. | iiom ll)e atmn.
mi

Mu. Clay's Resolotions.
To ilio potiieiiess of J. M. Duuiiio:

d o|>

LT it. imho most p;uoU9

wlil^' [.inly, ill ih'.j ll./Vc irmeiu.'-i'iiW iMit ''
reoijuru up Some

Sstraerdinaiy S^icai Opei-Ei>
tioa.

<

. from irtjc . nd ofili j l.'n.

■tboI^i>ruto'I’uriir.aud
Mvbigjmi,;;

m.Vt.c

I. Ur^olttd, As llie opinion of this
eeiiiig, that Ihc primary cans.- oflliej

i.-uis, upon the bed;
Kin.i, l.ieliiiiocoiiiii.

If 113 lv»s new Uian a»iuii:i.|iiiig.

Wore ut oi,e..- traceJ

,[,at

impugn his

Agei^ at Fli

m and ibo liom.Hrolii- pr

! li!e,) eoiil.l inoispire. mil ol tli i usual
i-siia! or.r-

poim.d Jl.ll.-S IJ. PsYMi. I'isi... P. M.

ly aulhori?A.d to Iransiici .inv bnsint-t
U.«. eoniiecU-d wall lli j olliee.
jobs, acivcrtisiiig. ice.,
be duly

■ they n»ak • folxi

At on- lii

Order

j IVcoidi'iii

left wIili him

forwardi-d, and the

prorap'lyaitenJ/dto.

a l-i dm ldse|"
anoilu-r.

Those ii

ilu-v|'’'

ipenreJ. for

md emli iv.riolmireMi;;
noe.1 of tbe tiiir.i

all.
tium will do well to give liiiii n c.vll.

of the js-fip'

!ibec-oiii.

r und uincoi

idea ilmt;

' will be S|

I

y ruiiinl. i

oi..al I,coka-J.

please diroci their n-spective pap -i

-re ilii-ir fears

but before iliey suc-

of ruin,

llii'reuirhK

the Ftar. at Maysvi'l-, in.-i -ad of P
ingsburgi

■|iM.p!anl.d.tI;r

l -.‘-s solhor.

oiiglily

Tits i.iii'ir.sT CAtin.ini; vr.T.—Mi

iiigioii.oii SaiurJay Inst.

aigumcnts of llin pasi

Culii.ii of it bi.-eoiuell
2. Hrrtdced. Thai,
liny formal and puldie
gi'i-ss, of lli'j objecr-s
I'lig! I III II'’ pn SCI ulei

il sngai'iius—Inn
lit least, s.-mo s.-n-bhuee of originn
and vi'c very liulo cxjicelcd dial,

forms iho Fdiiorofdi-: Kenludy re m7«.!en. and b-nv<

llishly iinporlniit from
lllciivo!
Arrival ef the Orleans.

eby Xmioiial.

Another Battto-^Anotbor Wetory!

liyCon-'

l.M-Kl'm..A:

having adiiiitiud in his Kuliigli sp
dial 'uur -‘lidu to die Ilio (iruiule was clear und ns ('.immaiidi
lain llav. express a doubt ns lo the “prop-

ai-h.. polls.'

.•ni..av.
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of Congress, or
iiy consultation with it. althoiigb il
s.-ssiuti; but thul Coiigrci-s having.
what he has sidmiitted,
I-'rum his low- '
, rccognizoil llm wai
by siilisi'i|ii<.iii
cring iiiii'lb ol we had n right to < xpen
ibus bi-ongbl
:-.xistciicc
something diflerem from the newrpapei
roin: thing a llillc more prii/unnd ihiill' even

nnd iir.qiicstionalilr.” he would, alibis nml Navy of din

llrsi in importance, a.-iiii ilivili b: foun-idi-.'

lUil after I -s ingd,c.se.-.-so

l;ers liii-ir j

.-VI liougli il np-

pcjirs aiiioiigsi the lact of tlie string, il is

cv would II ;vi abundnii

its imsilioii III Cor-!
Tbo Cincinnati Chronicle, of last cveopposite 10 Mala-'
lulri?..-,"
l.mniN. Ol. ih'l luiSl bank of the Kb Bravo' iiing. lias this moment come to iiand. cci,.
ilory eluiined by bodi republics ! ■aiiiiiig the following highly intercsiing
ider dm jurisdiction of lUui of' inlcUigcncc from the Army wbidi »e
d inbabited by
liasleli lo lay before our City reader*:
dm order of die Prcsidcnl;
dof die army lolliat |.oint.
jidem und
Taylor, froi

tin- siig - of .Hsldand would bring furwani; u iiho

The above. g;i,tlo reader, is die “ill

I ptissed liy di,- gival wliig meeting, nl Lex-

of die -01 a»7«6i%'’ of

of jir.-vi].. rir

Idle couinry andb irie.-iulhlH-ir iindlioi.i-si
Danivi, of ih- town of Falmoinli. Ky., in- ili-i.p laid ptai

wo had cj/icrial, dint llm great mind of

i nvsoUilion introduced by Mii.CLiV.and

M'liigo-n- oblaiiir' ill • wcnd-iuy ill

BV’WdlW br.thr.-n of lUe ]

Wc ar. I not |.nri;i-ulaily disappointed
in th; diaracuTof ill • resolutions, though ,

Rrsohtd, “Tliat wo do liorilivnK- and
'enipbutieally.dischiini nml disavow juiy
, wish nr desirr.onourpiul. to acquire any
foreign lerrilory ivliatevcr. da- die pur|iof’e
of prupngoli.-igslavery, or of inirodiiciiig
slnves from die L'liited .Siali s, iiilu sueli
foreign lerrilory.”

tlinsc imd'-r his dir.x-iior
iiiifestnilon of liorror, r

bnsi

Ilewi'l li

ply of JrsTU..*s UtASKscont
hand, for sale ch'ap.

« 'di Ool. Medarv. w.- should se'

magem..nI,m.hcpar.A

II i.'ie iiinnielit I

Fnimonr ExlmofiMturliiy Un.

Oslhev contain no nrie idta nor moval of tlm army
Tim
whole Mo-;.ui.y
a„v iliiiig
diiiiir of
of’im
orioin:.l diameter
chameter to
10 ....
dis- "f
-............................
tm original

d -r »flbiii''s. tliai was not aiiril'UleJloiho down as a Jinh stnry.
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,c.u„i-ra c.ximiins
e.xu«„..u ihc
,m: articles
uroci.
present.-d.
am in apolitical ........ ... '-loarly demonatrato die Jaci,
Ini haiieully. di« biim and disav.-w
soo "u nami two pic-e* ofanilh-rv;
Piiixneu:;: pn: like a lim/, ofwa.
'Go.vl policy!”
\Vell. that will do for| ouf subscription lisi has increased eonsi,b Im-day, and judge aceordinj-l;
eoon-hail, and Ids s.
I any vyshor desire, mi mirpart.ioaequir.. ■
Av.dkrr-* men rrjoir.ed Cem-ral
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can
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ofiti''
Abolition
organ!—
eralily
in
Ihe
Olli
District,
since
nur
loeamore impcrioi:sIy d,, ii;i
•-■a In d.ii.=iai,
Bc»isi:ss.—Wc took a short turn « |anv foreign t, rnu.ry wlimcver, for the ; j.anc-on the Fuel la ma,I, and entered the
ea[,rit ii,us • " ° have heard much of good policy nml *'“**
‘bis ciiy. This is righi; it bliowa
than at Ihc pixsmt time
Pui myourbes.’'any sbap i whatever, to auii thera[,rii.-iou
ipuipcseof i-ropacni.ng Rinvery.nrofie
in p’nu-ms. delivering a well dirre.
inongKl the business bouses, n few day;
lioii'jnsof these v.ho guide r-nd
and dirtel
dir<<
".f P'diey in our exchanges of laie. but tbal our uld fticmls there know bow lo
^.rmluc.ng slaves from Ihu I tilted S..i/s., a-Juus,;,,. fi.e every si. p%hich ceaK-d
licks, fri-vnd William!
ftgtv, and Was surprised l<
me into sue!, rnri'ign t- rr' .ry.
,
,[,p Mi-xicaiis loireated. Geo Rea
•he movements oflhcpnriy. It certain-‘be
errliir
life of us, cannot se? why ibcscad- rc-A-arl us fur past aervic s. and alFirit.,
nmuuiil of sales making i
n.
Tliai weiiiriicourfi-n, w
.Atlisco will, 400 Guerrillas.
Hos.F.P.Pta-XIos.—This get,tl man.'ly docs- :„;,1
„„,sg ’
die
pccj lc ’.i'-'c'lves sliould lie us d in qiialiK- a noun forviiieing proof that th -y ore resolved
'I'lio .Meithants oppeor to
...... .‘lx-1 .................................... •n.e.'n.e.-i.-.n. .«-eu|ucd the eitv. and
back i " b'''b qualifies ilsrif,
P„m,v cannot
cannot 'upon imuiilaining ili; inijoi..........................
who is the Rcpr. scntative in Congress' ®''-blind os to sufTci
i-v
s for ibc rcsiurs'ii n oftbo blessing* ,
,,(,5
.-ngiged in receiving, hclli
rsfiull
obliniicl there, r. tfJy for
from the Memphis Disirict. Tenacsse.?,,
i“>» unohs.-rvcJ, t
•isis like be hnlb good and bnd. i
of peace.0
ndjeeiives
.\merii-eii train hod left tlie Ciing giK,d* for the cnuii
,s inai
„ I-. pr.
ajTiV(«l in our city on Friday morning i'ba pres nt
greater fore.- tlir Ih-. llme impor, aiiolber viciory in IC40. Our heaviest
rV.raCmz, ee-rtled by
thing with them, s -ems |..g., smooilily
„bj,-c,*_slmll
!i-fi.., d ,
iner .Bsj has boon front Lewis county, but
• emiijHinics of lufnnlry, n battery, ami
last, and took lodgings at ih • hoiiec of hi, •
R,,t.
are mM ih-,t ih- Tnrif <ifl!i..i irdci
pr./sperously fi.rvvar,!.
The slocks
Uld Fl.-ming has done nobly.
IfUrcenbrother, R. II. Siamon, M.s-]., out I'i'v' of MG. owing lo cans , ft.milior lo ail hm 'aii'l thiTcforc admits of no qi
cM mHi''ru,nri- p,-rlls ft,
Drydoods, Hardware. Qu.ens mid Glass
up nnd Ulark will only imitate the exam
. fi.r die moment it cea, •* in h
Po« Master, where ho nmained miiil produc. d a’L Uft !K RMvhm p .
n-hii-li il may be fraugln nii't n bo are al-1 '
w are. Drugs. Me,!i. hies and I’uinls, Stoves so anxious 1,1 pniduc ple KCI by lb.' Ollier counties of tb.: Di»Tuesday, when lie t.K.k passage for Pins- this il.c pr-di, li'.,, of whig p'.litieian, i-., ; bec-im'-, no policy ai all. but
■J'iuwar.-, Saddlery, Cbnitiug, &?. A-c., sniisSieiion ut borne, ai
Irkt, Uemocnicy will reiuuin in the nsburg. « reWMo Washing-on. He hs in medial !v a1„r i;s pa,„ag .; Murfrom h ; Whoever h?ard of g'lol pnfw
arc exeecJiiigly ivtivy. mid are ofT/red al national rluiracier nkr,
c -n'Jnni, in ihi-i n-gioii, for ng -s to come,
G. nernl* Slib-i.ls and Quitman had b ft
good health, with a ccunicnaticebcamirg Wc were Mr« told t!,,-,t th-.
th
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. foiling* and
;
S,na/_vi
wav to ihel niiwl Stales.
MR.lieoafinV. Moa-,
111,-Ills to piirchasi'is-Ruihai c.imitry Mt-rM../,rifAs;ani//«g. Lot ,.ur friends, ilm.itgliountry Kouldbe RMINI-Bi—ihat I
ANoraEaBooK riioBE.—Wm.P, Bxow
ns. of di.- firn, of Bish<,p A; Morris, Firm-'
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out Ihal Diarict, redouble llr-ir c.xrrtioii,
The H-’lls-i W
«l by thecal'
. (lairaic—our .Maiiufaciurii
B«t-, of Ml. Sitfiing, is about to open
ing-biirg. In, pr.-s-mted u« with a pnir of
I rins equally a, ftivoriiLk- us in Cincin
,l*d,' b.-iv
■ N,'W Yorker and 1
Mtalf—let ihein prcKnir- and forof Mr. Mos -ly,.
brok-.;ii Uji—and a aUtlo of sta.-vation aj
Pook Store on Mark.-i Sire t. m-\i door
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try uiih g.wd, ut wholesale.
Tl.-y a.,? iht prrii.rsl spocim-n ,.f fine ^
eiioiis, a* weii as ili,- power of making a
.•t,.,!.>-nk-i
thrown nui ..frn.pi.,ynu-m,ih,i mI.l-oIu ,
commodating, go-alicad, busim ss ma
There cm. bo no mistak.- almut this, if
euilrn- which we have seen for many ft-;
Flag not .«]y rciuin i:s prvu.e. •
'trip I,-oni Albany lo New Y.J* iiilwche
it.Gle.k; Ml
jj,
. . l-4U).,or Tulbo...........................
we have no hesiiaiion in saying that lie Huvcri.m-int wi-r.-1. j.q,.
day, and iln geiierou., giver has — -—
•
our .Merchants cuntiimc os aceoinnKNla*■«''-1 culutimi, Ihu every Deni.Kjnii endeuv,.
Bigiiy, Mes.‘eng, r, and .Mr. Uuvis, Dooi-- hour*. To accomplish lids, the extraor
I IN. blighting RL I.S, wnstu ™ „v,
will do a Urg<( busin>s*.
libankzfiir tim
dinary atcruge sijccl I'f iwoiiiy-five niilo
■ is a 8uii.i U4 lilt; iinme uf one nmn-. ond niii .ling as l!i,’y lire lit pr,.TU.m.
the land wiih ih-.- his-.m uf
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be
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.
.er I'd!, w. and this appears In bn well •'‘•fd I’-'r it. Whiggerv, »il!i i.ll im vnii.iu;
It need senreolv
lid Ihfti all the of n. r hour
Ban. Chaliij*. off-inch
A bill ha* imssi-il lu u iliird n-ailing in
preached, laying wasu- u,, »,.ry
NcM ycur will slum on ibu Ukes ft,.:ra|und.-raio,d. in ilmi r-gion. Iho res.: ll of /''*"«■* “"d r-oag's. ui.b-a 04 it will b - I iho N. York L-gidamru i» tax old baehe- ficers in boil. n.sise* are AVI,ig*.
at tho airiaiiao I'lmrcb iu tbia’ oiiv. on i men-bum <ad.-J
in tn l
u!-J in
by lliB jKiw-r of a W l.ig press, cun n- v
Nothing else wosib.neiii l iiher Hou*?. ter boats limn we have t-v, r had.
which U. that ihc Houao in which h - is n
I.HS und wi.lu»crH sev.-n dollnrs eucli. tlie
t-r Irinmph over tbo j«ople. (iur b-s
• '
a<)oplimi of the ordinary rules
pnrner. is doing n iremcRdons business. energies wii| always bo put forth in be |iri«-eeds to be appneil tn iho "sui p-jn and
Ihn.ug'h the world wilh a whix, u
fiw\hoin
common schonl eJuco.i..,iorihe|mm-or? aa<| calami,
iKint like Ihe above can b>, constructed,
Mv<?tyon.' r.mstb're fur B.inosrvs, and half of the nublo D in.K-racy of the glo
eoBTiocingeir).ts wh ..h we ' v.r hcarJ.
wos
phaii ciiilJren of ihc um„s inwhieh such
inediaiHy h.raldcd loth?
whv not a Lak-.' Steamer that will ou^ln|•
rimt* old "Mountain Di*t v.-i.”
orld Ihrrt cv.iy b-oJy is s iro to find th:-u.
bachdur* and widowers tbal' reside.
cvoi-Mhingvcl b-7ili.—Dr*’. I'ree Prtss.
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Back Again.
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a Uu- Cim-innaii Coimiicrcial. in advance .
mad.

ip»t.-H Ih.i

PikeW Flag.

‘'"hie II..■ICC “Aumini"
“Aum'.ni” h-ia l-cn cni.a'.nll
er|^afier Ihu democrary <.f Flcmln.
‘..I.wu in Ihc nay -.f »ur a'. Trlucmi.h ev
burp, Kv.. can |i.ilm dowii lo Jh
inmcncca bull
iiiirt cxclaini—-aur Fmo ia ibrn!"—
ruuml new pnirnn. in (laniy Cnrilty ami
Mr. ('joy's preni fp"cch.nml ihc secret Rkc hminp removed his paper to diat
\........ ..
miuu »y/r«rr„,a nirr.-MAcr,
vircular issued fn-n> Ashland to tho Whip town.—( hioEosU.
f, s- Wc have received ihe Cincimiati

/•«,;« Enquirir, coiitaiidng tt skclcU of

-tv. hut wc arc compelled to defer their
.•uidkaiion mail our iicM.

Dnius A.Ni» Medici-ncs.—Wc Imvycx

•rAerrV ihu .tofsiiansteJ banncrC.Icngahallll'p-ilron.............
il...y a.i-.ho er...ic-.i cu.
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i iiiieinf mJiMp"!' in ihc niilu wnrhl,
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.i-lt.'ilU n.. il. ami piiMi.1..
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m.iim d ilic stock uf our fellow citizens
j. W. Ji’ii.vsTC.N iSt Sex. since their ic. ,,ial tu didr fommodioiw Slor • rocm:
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, ali ..I.i«, opmi M-rw-t ,.al

hr np ui,told riel.es illlo her lap.—Dcrn., 1-1

»"- li n ...un,

: ness may speedily reimburse him.—
; card ill another Culiinm.
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dioll ihcrc • ii .Men- .S.
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nml wc U-li
hot Ul |Ti-s.
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fully give noliee taat he lias
■ulire alock. and is de.lrans of cclosine up hi* rliii~sl on ib» niosi favoraU- I-rin«, wbirh will
,11 Oioaeliiilebl- ■ ' "iilile in- In-i ll K, piitrliaaers clii-a|ief Ihanm.y
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in Ihe roniilrr. fsncloslng cash of
: will reo'Ivu prumpt aud coufidcii, if addru-s^ lu

rS75,000!!!
KEXTUKV STATE l.OTTERV
/-iI.AS.-» T. fur 1-47. 'lobudniwu
.ndrl..t‘ol,mby. Nov. 27.1747, '
ber Lotlerv—11 drawn B-dioU.

I‘'““>her
' New-'hv ih-French Ftenmor reports!*
nay Ihoi nionev ma'tlors to be nioro encouraging.
;
be Mur«
FtJur at Liv.-nKw.l, sixlh of a shilling ,
ireoftlio hjj,h,-.r.
Wheat ihree shillings i>er qutxr-i

■bos, -ff eiualli
in ivuiinslr

i.f the Inic Chir-gi.

T
Ap.i

Kentucky State Lottery,
Pa.Ks iivr.nT nsY at rovisrros. Kipitccbi
Tn-wbv.TIpiir-dov.an'.PatunlayTip-kcisSl
Moiuloy ii-id Wednc-ai’jy. '
4 Ut>

- nf^’■?.'uU*f^\'--n "'r .
IlEEV—Weaierii.pr.int..*I2,75. M't-iAt nn.- lime icrn
I |.al.,.t: bn.
],
ih-M esljrii, new. OJ to JOJ eta.
a suit S'
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Telogruph.
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by the jMii cra of die ri-sp
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pluced
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.- illio lo in.- ihc hijtlicrt iimr- ! which hns
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Vm'li.'Twl.T-l.aXiu Ohio Wheat. 1.37 to 1.38.
,0 bavn l iiiU and b-i-a imw
(.ioBN—J’rime Willie, 76c, |wr blisll,—
1;.„ ■l.f. inr.inf P.nl-Wf I'ril11- Yidlow. 74 10 78.
an., K.ihnuiany najun.iWmsgF.T—30 via. per gull.

.Vnia- and I.
^ Ell.MrM!

will find u toady morkoi f-.r ilicir |.<nk ut .
liiia house I

:
■
:
.
'

di.eeiiiMi of Iln. .'nnkhnlilFbOUC—Pricc.e on the decline. Itctlnn.i.:..i«.'iaPr-.id-oitbrm p» .p Flour, €0.«U 10 C,G2j. Wcntern
,1 n„n-ii.-..-.»ii»u wi'b III- I J.'i„ur, (1.50 m G,.AGi.
,i..f Pi,.la,l.i|ihii, lo inke,
^ViiR\T—IViino While.81,40pcrbush.

'm.' a'i'ih Ike eight

eilylmiplil ,. ho..lin M dMnnx cil il

|,.j,

i

n.h,, 3fe

™n:ni..i«i.h..rby.p.eial-:
•'}• >'d* .vrtil-UuB inlu in.- !

dnrnKi.'C-.in

10 fivcliuiidic.l hi-d- i- i liny
Their csiLhliskni 1.1

In.a!-Vkr'Bl'rr..T«'nlm^

ilieolb.rpaili
Ibe..... ...........III die

M\- fjiii,.!

iiraliy cinii i.'-a/./y mriingi cl, and alt ill-' i

;

n-arsb
M'beul.
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y lino nf ll'l-trii|i'

i him—ihc c

ng,l.e ,.ciM y-ar.

ling ami ]v l,ii.g UI •'.-rn ei.riioni lhn.-i-

"\±\

riiaftred.
•
- f-. i.nth., etlri'T.V.
.................................................................
*->.W.
BrnwiiMusUii...
per yard. hSHOe,
O. Sugar, •
- per pound, b,r'‘j4ri

:l, nr....... ... .aid a I'-.m li'in

lid to hav.- hi-i n hehuu.leU in Ciuiioii du

ihem in ...............lal ..fa heaty In.Miipis, kil

»-ly.

lEWTAIUKl SlUH'oii Wat-r Pl.i
----------„nor I-I..W W. R. IjiiiIii*' Mdl-r 1^-...
A. Of-iwli-r-In-l.pr-i'i—il lo.-a.-.-iile nil work In !
fi— on 'ndril street, near .Market.
j
i,, the most fasldunablo and durable
Not. 9, 1“I7.
Dol3-ly.
1 m th,. ,|,orl-t null-, nn.l on die inu.l r..-.n
------------ ---------------ibleli-rnis. lie rciiccirnlK lulivils bis friviuj. .
JOB nUHTIHO.
I give bin, a .-nil.
4 I.E.\ \XDI1IA L. DU VDEX. hnvlng Inken ,
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